NY UR FEELIN
N YOUR LIFE
at of a l tm nt C€nl r I h , lramed 1 re l
1 rn <l bout hf 1 h v learned bout hon Ly I
l med of th pain hon t) can cans I aln th t com•
pl t P tn th 1 It thorough l:lo\\e\er, at is pai n lhat can not he
a
deal l

8\0lded

lnltlall~. I bellei.ed that tclhng th trulh would mnke me
feel good Somettmcs I have felt good by being honest \\lth
mJ r and otbers Often 1 ha\'e not Often J have felt o
overv.·helmcd \\1th the resultant pain from e~1>ress1ng my
f eelmgs calmly that l have actually questioned whether my
feel1ngs "'el'I(' correct. This ls 1nsan Feelings have no mora Is
Feelings know no right or wr·ong
Pam ts a part of life Drugs and alcohol do not ha\'e to be a
pan of life. Cocaine demonstrated to me \\ hat real pain is. A
patn that truth will never know. Cocaine a!lowed me the
chance to know the pain of usang my tu1uon and rent money
for a ~g. Money that was earned by my mom. My mom had
a maJor cancer surgery and four months later resumed catering parues. The mone_y earned from lb1s work was what I
spent on cocaine. My morn learned the pain of a double mastectomy. I leameo the pain of lymg to her about how the
money was spenL

I have hod th t•hance lo know lhc paJn that comes from
lying to my friends ll Is noL often that a person can feel the
deep pain that coincides with borrowing money from a friend
that you know you can not possibly pay back Or feel the p in
that stems from leaving town with those debts hanging over
~our head and knowing Uml you have lost those friends And
lo t

11

part of yourself

Cocaine has also given me an excellent opporluruty t.o know
the t1 ue pain of wasting a part of my life. The true pain of
knowing the sic years of my lire were not lived t.o fulfill a very
real potential. The pain that results from this knowledge is
very real ls very complete Is very sad.
So the next lime you feel it might be painful to be honest.
please remember the pain you experienced when you were
using. Honest can be painful, but it does not compare to the
pain that comes from the loss of friendships, the loss of trust,
and the loss of potential.
Please. Own your feelings. Own your We.
- Brian P.

Remember The Good Times
No matter what happens. thank
Bitterness, resentment and reGod for the good times, have the gret are harmful feelings. Try to
courage and strength to search overcome these attitudes.
for them. Remember how much
Have patience. it will work out
to have grown from these experl• for the best in the long run. There
ences. Have the wisdom to prof1t is hope in God for e\·ery addict
from difficulty, don't give up. Re•
-Mark l'tt.
member you have a lot of to offer.
You can realize your potential
Take confidence 1n the fact that
others have overcome their diff1cult1es. Work hard and be patient.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS HOTLINE
NUMBERS: PROVO - 379-3139;
OGDEN -

626-2652

----------------- ~
HURTING THEN AND
LIVING NOW

Either Way,

I l!tll al my kitchen t11blc In n,y
robe. n ooc or nli1kcup anl1 and o
n1lrror ,n rront of inc One of 111y
sons pushed hlS truck around my
ft.' el My younger on crawh:id of
tcr hnn l'haUcr1ng, but I didn't
boLhcr to hstcn to \\Ml he was

It's One Day
at a Time
During my using da)'S I " as
able to sun1v<! only one day al a
tlm After \\olking up in the
morning, I would lay 1n b~ unul r
could find a \\·ay to score a high 1n
order to "get through the dav"
•
And wh~ 1 was too sick to get
out of bed, I would try to com•
mand others to c:ome sa\e me
Someumes 11 worked but not \·ery
often So I learned how to stash
enough Lhe night before so I
wouldn't be sick 1n the morning
That wake-up high onlJ lasted
long enough to score the high 1
needed to "get through the day ..
Then I started to notice Lhat I
was rarely getting high despite
the drugs I was just "getting
through the day."
I was working the \\'hole da\• to
score and not even getung high r
got tired of the rouune so I finally
made that itrst step and started
going to NA meetings. I saw and
heard other addicts who \\·ere
able to stay clean So I kept coming back Now when I need something lO 'get through the day" I
fmd myself at a meeting. And lt
\\orks.
Today my life IS one day at a
lime. Sometimes that makes me
feel uncornfortable

because my

usmg days were one day al a
time, too, So J keep telling myself
that one dav
• at a time 1s bow J
stay clean, also
I hal:e children, so 1 need to
make plans that go beyond one
day at a time. I y,•ant to plan special thmg.; Cor them and my hus-

band My first child was an innocent v1ct1m of my add1cUon for
too Jong So I must hve one day at
a lime to stay clean. That JS how I
am making amends lo my son. I
n dream about all the good
tim1111: to come, ~henever I want
Bul Im l pray and stay clean
one day t a time so I can Uve and
atcb m
ldren grow

Sllawna

I hnd nII of my rig r,cady
for l\\'O hours or dancing al each
SIi} 1ng

t,;,r

After puthng on 1hrce coats of

n1akeup and pulling on pants lhnt
were \\'ay too tight, I \Vent to Lhn
mirror and checked the final results. I \\11s the Uunnest r had ever
been, J \Yas sure I would hove
looked beuer tf I \','&S Lhinncr. I
popped a couple rnore speeders
,1nd chased w1lh a seven-and-sev•
en - which naturally had more of
the first seven than the other.
Looking at myself 1n the mirror,
something still wasn' t right.
Makeup. han· and body seemed lo
be perfect. \fhat 1cas 1r,

7

My CIIIJdren were 111111 bWJy
challt!rang la I rn1nutc Utlng, lO
1nomn1y brlort• I left lor work
nnd cam • home s someone else
w11h someone new. I atill dldn'l
lu•ar their words, It wrui Jumbled
baby talk Screw It I had to go
\\'hat was It missing about me?
My eyes were empty, hollow
and sunken They showed now I
felt on the 1ns1dc, l ddin'l
want to deal with at . I was too
busy I hod to stop and buy iiOOlb·
er bottle and gel some dope and
more pills
Today, l'1n silting at m)' desk at
S<'hool. rcmcmberJng this from
my past I never reahzed then
that life could be so lived, really
lived, and that I could feel good
inside without the use of chemicals, My eyes are alive again. I
remembered what my sons told
me today before we an le.ft for
school. I really hear them now
\\'e are a happy family today.
Than you ffP and NA.
- Viviene

really
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WSO Clarifies Message
of Recovery
The World Service Office or
Narcottcs Anonymous has clarified an issue it believes will en
hance the message of recovery to
addicts, according to Utah Rcg1onal Service ReprC!Sentauvc

George N
The clar1f1caUon concerns \\'ho
can participate 1n open and closed

meetings. While opening rneet1ngs may be attended by anyone,
1nclud1ng the famlltes of member
addicts. it Is suggested Uiat onl)'
addicts share at these meetings
Closed meeting should be attend•
ed by addicts only

The WSO again strongly suggests that members of the fe1lowh1p of Narcotics Anonymous
continue to help the members develop autonomy from other 12·
step progra1D1 by the way members address themselves. NA

mernben are addicts and III addict anyone who can identify u
SU b To otherwise cbancterize
the dllNle
be conftaa1ag to
new~
1111ea the ma-

:r

the fellowldp II ar,iDC lo

IPlead

"Our message of recovery in
meetings can be clouded or diluted If anyone other than an addict

parllcapates," the WSO said
"Language from other fellowhaps, d1scuss1ons of other diseases, and focus on specific chem1cals can also contribute to this
confusion"
George N also noted that special NA meetings, such as those
slated for gays or women are permissible only as tong as tradlllons
arc upheld and the ' addict who
still suffers" may parUc1pate

SOME POETRY
Many )>ears hove pnsscd, then n day;
SWl we wnlk in a path that leads to the light
Shining do,rn on the f cc beyond
Thoughts igitlte us; let love unite us
nd the.n tum our faces to the wind
That turns in lhe life within.
You'll fmd a friend, evcr1asilng love
You can depend.
And every tlme you smile, you'll bless a child

And our spirits per-petuate,
Our spirits mediate 1n love and faith,
And become one.

-Thomas D.

•••
A lovely rn11S1c deep withtn
That all the time was there.;
A q et. peacefull soothing sound
That ~anquished E\'er}' care.
\l.'e'd searched th!'Otlghout the
That lay so near within;
Becoming as a trusting child.

orld for this

We'd Inund crarseJ,;es again.
V.'E turned to one another now.
To share what we bad found;
And sa

ere st.rangers

hen we came.

We d!d not speak or smile;
~e t and listened stlenUy,
And l\"Orried all the while.
For many were oar cares and fears
They farmed an, i.nnEr all;
Creatred our by pains and tear!,
A tower dark and ta 11.
But gradaally we learned tD still
Our bll!y whirlmg brains;
We slowed the r.aclng thoughts until
We be.trd a low refrain
But eac:b one reachtng o t in love,
Vi1thm this inner place;

Found all tbe wa bad fallen down,
And frtft!'dt: ru11.1 Ii lied t.bcir p ce

•••
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cross our neighbors brow.

He, too, had eard the sound.
The music of the soald that rang,
WitbJo each searching heart;
'e realized the song e sang.
Was not 2S one apart.
We

The knots I tie within myself,
It's me that was to break them;
For if the knot remains intact,
Then I'm the one that's broken.
- l\1erlin S.

I asked for strength.
He gave me weakness
That I might grow.
I asked for happiness.
He gave me sorrow
That I might know.
I asked for wealth.
He gave me poverty
Thal 1 might learn.

I asked for Independence.
He gave me friends
Thal l might ask for help
I asked for lO\'e.
He gave me a reflection
That J nught look within.
-S.11-,
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Utah N.A. Comes
Into Its Own

AND FAITH
r u~r

nd 1 nm n dd1cl
My name
the (Jrst week of Januar;
I went to m)' first NA
heroin for six monthS, end
Ev n though I hnd bee~ c :n1nor other dnJgs for about three
hnd not used cocaine, a co o
d t bout thl group
months ll took me a while to fin ou
lb
ll so hnppened that J had been ll~lngl~J:i:e~ ';;0
n who adopted m and, ln way, reo
f 1
•5

Jt ........ onl a fcw , a ,..6 ~ that ny m ling of Nnrcoti
Anon, mous ln ulh ~ onld lltilcl onl~ h ndf ul o! recovcrdd~ t l h NA 'n•n~ truggling for Its idenUl)
But tbal handful of rcco,'Crlng add cts kept oom1n back
~ · ~ d th m
g And through their cf(or , NA In
Utah hns com into us own
Last month. the burgeoning membership of th \\'asatch
Front Area of NarcoUcs Anon)~Ous -.oted to become the
utonomous Utah Region or N.A It OO\I. will represent DC\\'
Utah areas at lhe world le\ el
The d1,'1S on ha$ created four separate regions an the state
- the orthern Utah Area, comprised of Ogden. Logan and
points north, The Wasatch front Area, which inc]udes groups
located north or 2100 South to the northern Dav·is County tine;
the South \\'asatcb Area. compnsing all groups located .outb
of ?100 South to the northern Utah County line - including
Tooele County - and the Central Ulah Area, encompassing
the oort.hem and eastern portions of the state.
In this division. the trusted servants of Narcotics Anony-

mous in Utah at the region level hope to aid the areas. which.
in turn, pro"ide (or the groups and their mem~ All of this
is directed at keeping the with the traditions and seeing that
no addict continues to suffer oeedlessl~•.
Meeting.s ba,,.e been held and officers elected at both the
regional and area levels. In addition. area botlioes ha\'e been
establL'ibP.d to help carry the message The region also has
contacted Narcotic Anonymous World Service Office to register as a voting member of the world service structure
Trusted servants include:
• Region: Ad.ian ..Dean" M., regional chairperson; William
A., regional secretary, Mark \\'.. regional treasurer. George
N.. regional service representative; Rim. alternate RSR.
• Northern UtaN Area: Burt B•. area chairperson; Ken L.,
area co-chair: Toc{d T.. area secretary; Pat B.. area treasurer;
Sheryl D., area service representauve; Stan K., a1ternauve
ASR.
• Wasatch Front Area Al F ., area chnirperson Jefi \V.,
area co-chalr. Heather H.. area secretary, l\iel H.. intenm
area treasurer; Corwin S, area ser'\·tce representauve Mike
C., alternate ASR.
• South Wasatch Area Ray C., area chalrperson; Tony G..
area co-chair; Mfke S , area treasurer; Bobb; S.. area ser\"1ce
representauve, Derek, alternate ASR
• Central Utah Area Les R., area chairperson, Norm M,
area co-cha1r, Joe O area secretary treasurer: Jay H area
service representative, Bud H, alt.ernati\'e ASR.

ARE WE FREE TO BE FREE?
Can we put away bate resent•
ment an11ety and jealousy, Can
•~ r laced these w1tb Jove pa•
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cease to find fault becaues
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~r He ls lso an alcoholic Wben an, ac~=':J:~~ {~
who owns 8 bar broke up with hts w1e, we
out by letllns hun stay with us a while

In the course of a couple of weeks, everything In the household detenorated to a point where I fell I could, no lon,er
tole.rate at and I was asked to move out This wasn l anything
nc"' tom Because of my drug and alcohol abuse, l bad been
in the sa~ situation many times before.
t v.·cnt to see my mother for any id s she might have and
she suggested J talk to my brother, who was 11 member of a
n1embcr of another 12-step fellowship. fie said lt would be OK
if I stayed "''1th him pl'O\iding I meet a few conditions. One of
the:,-e is that l "'·as 'to read that f ellowsh1p's ''Big Book" and
that J go to a few meetings walh him I readily agreed. as I had
alrudy started getting clean some time before and bad realized that I v.·as sick and wasn't getting on very well by mysell.
I was, at that point. willing to do anything to get straight
and accept any help I could find.
Al one of those meetings, I saw a flyer for NA that advertised a dance that was going to be held. I went to my first NA
meeting and found. to my surprise and jO)', that I needed the
group as mucl! as the other fellowship. I was, finally, truly
among ffl)' own kind, for I found a love and fellowship which I
,·ery badly needed.
This is essential to me if I am to continue to stay clean.
.'-long with it. t have found importance in my Higher Power. I
ba\·e been been blessed with a series of revelations, not unlike
those related by many other fellowship members, which are
so .strong and profound to have shaken me to the core of my
being. They have shoYt·n me many incidents in the past where
this power bas lptervened and saved my life. These realizations were miracles \\'hicb 1 can no longer doubt
This newfound hope and faith has saved my body and soul
tr:om the slow, da~-by-day death of drug addiction. It bas
given me a new outlook of wonderment at the beauty in this
world to which my eyes had been closed for so Vet)' long. l
don't think I'll ever be able to repay my higher power for tbe
glft he has gi\'en me. I can only continue, every day, to ask for
strength to stay clean, tolerant. considerate. and w1llrngness
to do whatever is required of me to continue on this new path
I must try to be grateful for each day I succeed, keeping 1n
mind the pain and lcmcaused by my former way of thinking.
I know, too, lhai l must not dwell on lhese tblnp. lest l pay
the price of a slip, but 1 must see and learn the lessons lhal arc
there..

I must also keep in mlnd lbat 1n order lo continue progress
in& m recovery. I have lo do everything ln my power to he p
tbe addict still suffers To turn away any addict b to loee all l
have worked for m getting well
I must never forget bow I felt u a newcomer lo \
gram. and strive lO do H)'thla& I tan lO bel
feel Oley are welcome. needed and la Ult
help •hem unde,111ad they are amoq r
mp and tut ULil ts wbal they bave
1c1J1 ud dial t1teJ mtlllt Keer 0Mnt11 Itel&!
ID~'191 I r.tollktllut.o.,..m
lo
Ill , lor ldm ••••

n••
ta&••••
daheawa,_,...no . . . &llitW,we
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SPIRITUAL AWAKENING
AN INSIDE JOB
l \'i
t mooting a \\'bile back
v;h re I.he toplc v.·as the spiritual
keru.ng of the 12th step I
hr.ard a lol of tnlk bout people
ta tog LSD for a spi~ifunl experience. Also l heard son1e tulk
bout waiting for a vision or
bolt of llghtenlog from the heavens
So f r as ha\ 1ng a spirltt1al experience using LSD, I hnd one
once. l thought LSD was put on
lhe Earth just ror that reason.
Back in lhe glorious mid-60s.
\\:hrn Acid wa the "10•· thing to
do, I took Ute stuff two or three
timeS a ~ eek. Each time l
thought I was gaming a re.al cont.act with God just like eve11·one
el.e. Fore some re350ns it just
asn•t good enough. Then \\'e
found some stuff that a guy guaranteed v.ould dot.be tnck It was
called STP. \\ e took Jt with great
hopes and expectalions. lt didn·t

let us down. As I recall il came on
just like Acid - and then just kept
coming and coming.
After about 10 holll'S J was sitting 1n a very comfortable chair
tripping m;· brains out. I said, ..Ob
God. when ls this going to end?''
He replied; ""\'ou nrc just getting started."
I didn't trunk much of it for a

moment. Then I realized He bad
aDS\\:ered me. \\'OW: I FINAl~LY
GOT IN TOUCH \\'ITH GOD!! We
sat Lhere and had a wonderful

oon\ersatian for a couple of
hours. J learned that God's true
wfll far me \\'as to be a real Acidbead and trip around spreading
my great words of wisdom For
th£ next fe~ years l d1d my best.
One dav J \\'BS talking with one
or my friends telling bJm about

t-fus ~ence. He started iaughng He informed me that ft was
t11m b.iding behind the chair do1ng

all the talking - not God He blew
In')'

whole u-rp.

My C'Oliception

or sp1ntual a-

per1e nce or awatenlngs bas
cbaqed qwte a b t Slnce the Hip,ro da of the 60s After 20 ye.an
of CblaJilg the mnbow wttb drup
Md DOt f;.,.,ha& ll 1 hit that
.... Ida.a Wf ,o freq1Nntly
tart eMllt Tlaeeourts ud 1111 •
, rt.apr IDd otkl'-,d me a
a ycnr aad • Mlf
I ,o lo a U'IIUDllt ceata

It as at this time I had. "·hat I
feel. a real experic.>.ncc with GOd. I
\\'as fighting the courts ,,·1Ui all I
had. ity parents were convjnced I
didn't need lo go live with a bunch
of alcoholics and drug addicts.
The\' bel1cvro this would do n1ore
harm than good. 1 had everyone
convinced I could do it on my
o,vn.
l couldn't persuade the Judge to
let me go so J turned to ao old
friend that had power over all. I
asked God to get me out of this
jam When I was through praying
I opened my eyes and my 3ltitude
had changed. I was suddenly open
minding to this idea of treatm~nt.
1 wasn't totally open but Just
enough for it to take hold. God
didn't give me what I wanted, but
instead gave me what I needed.
Today, I feel the spiritual
awakening the 12th step talk
about :began for me on March 3,
1986. That day I prayed to get out
of this program and didn't. I be·
gan to work the steps to the best
of my ability. My life has improved beyond description in t~e
past nine months. To me this ts
the spiritual awakening. I have
been experiencing it all along as a
result of working the steps. I pray
I never lose louch and return to
my old ways. I have finally found
what I was looking for and It
wasn't in LSD or any other drug.
It was in myself all along and it is
called God
-Stevr A.

-

NA BRINGS
RECOVERY
I have al\\tays thought I could
be anything I wanted to be~ As it

turns oul I have this problem that
stopped me.
I was a(raid.
Toda}' I knOtL' that I can be
anything l \\'ant to be. All l ha\•e
to do is try. I really believe thaL
Because toda)·, I',•e stopped
running from my [e"8r. Its' really

easier to do because I ha,•e no
place left to bide. l can't hide

from myself. M}r fear causes n)e
great pain, and I think a lot o_f our
using was to run f rorn pam caused
by fear. \\'hen we hurt our "'s.UJ)('-

rior ego" tells our ..tnferlor ego''
that we•re wrong to be afraid. \\'l\
end up letting this committee

make us angry at ourse.t,•es. NA
teaches U.'i lt's nol fear that's not
good Fear can be good. I\ bring.,
patn, and U\at brings groWth U
we use this program - not dfUCS
- when we're afraid, ~ Ls
Inevitable. So, if you are •illln.a
enough ~ Illy cle&n_ Ult tbe sttp.i
and ~"OU can U ~ NA brinp ~
r.overy.
-J.V£

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
MEETING SCHEDULE
:\.ASA'roll 1-'"RO. ;T AREA
-unda)
IC a.m 11th Stt>p "'ptntu l 1ccting. Fcllowsbip Hall. 1380
Rlc.hsrd St

16 SO p.m ~ondav N1

tonda)
t ~\1dtown. Fello .,,hiI> liall. 1880 Jt1ch-

ard SL

pm. \.,nung & Ali,c Group. \ ' ughan Center. Sl. Ambrose
urch, l-929 S. 2SOO f:a~.
Tuesda)
B a..m. Sober Realtt}. ProJect Renlll:'t', 1416 s. Slate Salt
Lake CitJ.
'
B p.m. \\ inners Not Use.rs, Lak~1.•1ew Hospital, 630 E. t.!edical
Dr.. 8(lnnt1ful 4th Floor.
i pm Gypsy Literature Stud) Group. Episcopal Church, 1700
S.. Ff)(l!hilJ Dr., Salt)• Lak.e Cit)·.
1
\ \ edDesda)'
9 p.m. Candlelight. F-ellowship H ll 1380 S. Richard Street,
Salt r.ake Citv
'lbursda}
'oon Caring and Sharing Group, Uni\•ersit)• of Utah Union
Buildmg. Room Sl2.
i p.m. Reachout Group. LDS Hospital. 9th Avenue between C
& D Streets. 5th Floor, DaJ'Spring Center

-

FTida}'
6 p.m, Regular Friday Night of N.A, Fellowship Hall, 1380 S.

rueba.rd St.. Salt l.ake Cih•.

8 p~m Tate M>• Day. University of Utah Research Park, 501

Ohipeta v.ray.
Saturday

11 a.m. Veterans Meeung, V.A. Hospital Day Room, Building
1t-4B.

9:30 pm. •ew Found Reality, Fellowsbip Hall, t380S. Richard
St • Salt Lake City.
SOUTH WASATCH AREA

Snay
8 p.m. Unconditional Love Group, Doxie Hatch Medical Cen•
ter. 1255 E. 3900 Southi Salt Lake City. 4th Floor Dining Room
he1d1y
5 30 pm Stoned Sober, Wasatch Canyons Hospital. 5770 S
1500 West Sall Lake Ctty (CIC>Std meeting, no smoking )
8 pm Sandy Serenity Group, Blessed Sacrement Church, 9757
S 1700 East Sandy.
WedJlesd■y

I pm Straight ~lk Group Hlgbland Ridge HospitaL 4578 S.
HiplaJld Dr 2nd Floor.

,......,

7 llO p III Tllmidl:i'i:(lbl Prb:1& 'ffme Sall Lake County Drue
Alcallal 11m
MN E. 4IOI Solstll, SUite #228
9 p.m Cl•n 6 Serue la Tooele Pre SclloAI Center 205 N. 4~
eet. Toeole
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Ba&dl llldical CenP1oGr
Jlwn.
1770 I.

NORTIIERN UTAH AREA
Sunday

8 p.1n. New Beginnings, St. Bcnedlcl's Hospital. 5475 S. 500
East. Ogden.
Monday
8 p m. ll Works Group, McKay Dee Hospital, 3939 Harrison
A\'C., 5th J."'loor, Ogden.
Tuesday
6 p.m , Bridgerland Group, St. Thomas Aquinas Church, 800 E
800 North. Logan.
Wednesday

8 p.m. Parkview Group, Parkview. corner of 25th and Madison, Ogden.
Thursday

8 p.m. Clean and Serene, Layton High School Catholic Institute. north end of school, 400 E. 500 North. Layton.
Friday
8 p.rn. Friday N.A. Meeting, Church of the Good Shepherd,
24th and Grant Street, Ogden.
Saturday

8 p.m. Life Source, Presbyterian Church, 880-28th Street, Ogden.

CENTRAL UTAH AREA
Sunday

7 p.m. Aiming Straight, Charter Canyon Hospital, 1350 E. 750

North, Orem (no smoking).
Monday
8 p.m. Naturally High, Riverwood Hospital. 1067 N. 500 West,

Provo.

Tuesday

8 p.m. We Care, Springville Community ehurch, 245 S. 200
East, Springville (closed meeting).

Tbunday
8 p.m. One Day at a Time, Payson Hospital, 1000 West High•

way #6, Payson.

Friday
8 p.m. Surrender, Utah Valley Hospital Dayspring, 1068 N. 600
West, 2nd floor classroom, Provo.
HOSPITAL AND INSTITUTIONAL MEETINGS

Tllelday
6:30 Repairing Our Lives, Utah State Prison, Visiting Room,
Unit 2, Draper. Six months clean time required.
T111111day
7 p.m. Help Yourself, Sl Marki DlagnosUc Unit, 302 W. 800
North, Salt Lake City. Slx months clean time required.

.

...., Prison.

l:JO p.m. Clean Time, Utah State
Room #5 above
umauium. Unit One Slx moatbl clean time
.
1.10p.lll. Alive and Klckin& It. Utab State Prllon. OWII Adult
•acflly, Ualt D. Ill montltl clean Ume required.
tu deanatace f'e4"lNd For Ct\formatum contact H
Ir I Conumc•
JUm B (IOJ) 488-5141

aaa,nnd

